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Divine Liturgy Variables on Sunday 

January 25, 2015 
Tone 8 / Eothinon 11 

 
Gregory the Theologian, archbishop of 

Constantinople 
& Fifteenth Sunday of Luke (Zacchaeus) 

Venerable Demetrios the sacristan; New-martyr Auxentios of 
Constantinople 

 
(Troparion of the resurrection -Tone 8) 
From the heights Thou didst descend, O compassionate One, and Thou didst submit to the three-day 
burial, that Thou might deliver us from passion; Thou art our life and our Resurrection, O Lord, 
glory to Thee. 

 ): ثامنباللحن ال –للقيامة ( 
 .َفيا حياَتنا وِقبامَتنا يا َربُّ المجُد َلك/ ِلَكي ُتعِتَقنا ِمَن اآلالم/ وقبلَت الدفَن ذا الثالثِة األيام/ نانحدرَت مَن العلو يا متحنِّ

 
(Troparion of St Gregory the Theologian  -Tone 1) 
The pastoral psalter of thy discourse in theology triumphed over the trumpets of orators and 
overcame it; for having sought the depth of the Spirit, there was also vouchsafed to thee excellence 
of speech, O Father Gregory. Wherefore, intercede with Christ God to save our souls. 
 

 )اللحن األول –غريغوريوس الالهوتي    طروبارية القديس(
فبما أنك التمست أعماق الروح، أضيف إليك حسن النطق أيها . إن المزمار الرعائي لتكّلمك بالالهوت، قهر أبواق الخطباء وغلبها

 .األب غريغوريوس، فتشفع إلى المسيح اإلله، أن يخّلص نفوسنا
(Troparion of the Annunciation -Tone 4):  
Today is the beginning of our salvation, and the manifestation of the mystery from the ages; for the 
Son of God becometh the Son of the Virgin, and Gabriel proclaimeth grace. Wherefore, do we shout 
with him to the Theotokos: Rejoice, O full of grace! The Lord is with thee. 
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Of North America 
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Weekly Service Schedule:  Parish Council Members Secretary: Ghassan Singer 

Saturday:   6:00 PM Great Vespers  President: Nick Kobrosly Social: Vacant 

Sunday:      9:30 AM Orthros  Vice-President: Elie Ziadeh Property/ Church Ministry: Albert 
Abboud  

           10:30 AM Divine Liturgy Treasurer: George Swaita Membership: Elie Haddad 
 

Fresh Holy Bread (Urban) for Liturgy is available from the Antiochian Women. To order, please contact Skia 
Zidan at 403-686-3626 or szidan@hotmail.com  
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 )باللحن الرابع –لبشارة ل(
لذلك نحن معه فلنهتف نحو . اليوم رأس خالصنا وإعالن السر الذي منذ الدهور، ألن ابن يصير ابن البتول، وجبرائيل بالنعمة يبشر

 . والدة اإلله، افرحي أيتها الممتلئة نعمًة الرب معِك
 
Kontakion of the Presentation of Christ – Tone 1:  
Thou, O Christ God, Who by Thy Birth, didst sanctify the Virgin’s womb, and, as is meet, didst 
bless Simeon’s arms, and didst also come to save us; preserve Thy fold in wars, and confirm them 
whom Thou didst love, for Thou alone art the Lover of mankind. 

 
 :اللحن األول – القنداق

أيها المسيح اإلله، يا من للمستودع البتولي قدسَت، وليَدي سمعان آما الق بارآَت، ولنا اآلن أدرآَت وخلصَت، احفظ رعيتك بسالٍم 
 .في الحروب، وأيِّد الذين أحببتهم، بما أنك وحدك محب للبشر

 
THE EPISTLE 

My mouth shall speak of wisdom;  
and the meditation of my heart shall be of understanding. Hear this, all ye people. 

 
The Reading from the Epistle of St. Paul to the Hebrews. (7:26-8:2) 

Brethren, it was fitting that we should have such a High Priest, holy, blameless, unstained, separated 
from sinners, exalted above the heavens. He has no need, like those high priests, to offer sacrifices 
daily, first for his own sins and then for those of the people; He did this once for all when He offered 
up Himself. Indeed, the law appoints men in their weakness as high priests, but the word of the oath, 
which came later than the law, appoints a Son Who has been made perfect forever. Now the point in 
what we are saying is this: we have such a High Priest, one Who is seated at the right hand of the 
throne of the Majesty in heaven, a minister in the sanctuary and the true tent which is set up not by 
man but by the Lord. 
 

 الرسالة
 ،فمي يتكلم بالحكمة وقلبي يهّذ بالفهم

.اسمعوا هذا يا آل الشعوب  
 2:8-26:7عبرانيين ال إلىفصل من رسالة القديس بولس الرسول 

يا إخوة إّنا يالئمنـا رئيس آهنـة مثـل هذا باّر بال شّر وال دنس ُمـتنزَّه عـن الخطـأة قد صار أعلى من السماوات، ال حاجة له أن 
. حين قّرب نفسـهيقـّرب آّل يـوم مثــل رؤسـاء الكهنـة ذبائـح عـن خطـاياه اوال ثـّم عـن خطـايا الشعـب، ألنـّه قضى هذا مّرة واحدة 

ورأس . فإن الـنامـوس ُيقيم أناًسا بهم الـُضعـف رؤسـاء آـهنة، اما آلـمة الـَقَسم الـتي بـعـد الـنامـوس فتقيم االبن مـكمًال الى األبـد
قيـقي الـذي الكـالم هو أّن لنا رئيس آهنة مثل هذا قد جلس عن يمـين عـرش الجالل في السمـاوات وهـو خادم األقـداس والمسكن الح

 .نصبه الرّب ال إنسان
 

The Gospel 
The reading from the Holy Gospel according to St. Luke. (19:1-10) 

At that time, Jesus entered Jericho and was passing through.  And there was a man named 
Zacchaeus; he was a chief tax collector, and rich.  And he sought to see Who Jesus was, but could 
not, on account of the crowd, because he was small of stature.  So he ran on ahead and climbed up 
into a sycamore tree to see Jesus, for He was to pass that way.  And when Jesus came to the place, 
He looked up and said to him, “Zacchaeus, make haste and come down; for I must stay at your house 
today.”  So he made haste and came down, and received Him joyfully.  And when they saw it they 
all murmured, “He has gone in to be the guest of a man who is a sinner.”  And Zacchaeus stood and 
said to the Lord, “Behold, Lord, the half of my goods I give to the poor; and if I have defrauded 
anyone of anything, I restore it fourfold.”  And Jesus said to him, “Today salvation has come to this 
house, since he also is a son of Abraham; for the Son of man came to seek and to save the lost.” 
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 اإلنجيل

 10-1:19 اإلنجيلي البشير لوقافصل شريف من بشارة القديس 

في ذلك الزمان فيما يسوع مجتاٌز في اريحا اذا برجل اسمه زآا آان رئيًسا على العّشارين وآان غنًيا، وآان يلتمس أن يرى يسوع 
فلما . فتقّدم مسرًعا وصعد الى جّميزة لينظره ألنه آان مزمًعا أن يجتاز بها. يستطيع من الجمع ألنه آان قصير القامةَمن هو فلم يكن 

فأسرع ونزل وقبله . يا زآا أسرع انزل، فاليوم ينبغي لي أن أمكث في بيتك: انتهى يسوع الى الموضع، رفع طرفه فرآه فقال له
ها أنذا يا رب أعطي المساآين : فوقف زّآا وقال ليسوع. إنه دخل ليحّل عند رجل خاطئ: ا قائلينفلما رأى الجميع ذلك تذّمرو. فرحا

هو  اليـوم قد حصل الخالص لهذا البيـت ألنه: فقال لـه يسوع. نصف أموالي، وإن آنُت قد غبنُت أحًدا في شيء أرّد أربعة أضعاف
 .خّلص ما قد هلكايًضا ابن ابراهيم، ألن ابن البشر إّنما أتى ليطلب وي

 
St. Gregory the Theologian 

St. Gregory the Theologian (326-389) was the son of Gregory and Nonna, a very pious woman. 
Even before his birth she promised to dedicate him to God and used all her power to lean him toward 
the Lord. Gregory considered his education from his mother to have been the most important in his 
life. Because of his eminent capabilities, St. Gregory received an excellent education. He studied in 
the schools of Palestinian Caesarea, which contained a rich library compiled by Pamphil of 
Alexandria; there he studied the works of Origen. Later, in Athens, he became close to Basil the 
Great, whom he had known before, and whose friendship he considered greater than the highest 
school. In Athens, the saintly friends had one room and one way of life; only two paths were known 
to them: one led to the Church of God, the other to the academy. In Athens, St. Gregory met Julian 
the Apostate, who rejected Christianity when he became Emperor, and strove to resurrect paganism 
in the Roman Empire from 361 to 363. St. Gregory has left a living image of this angry and crafty 
enemy of the Church. At the age of 26 St. Gregory accepted baptism. 
St. Gregory refrained from any community obligation for a long time after returning to his 
fatherland. Reflecting on God, praying, reading Divine Scripture, writing inspired words and songs, 
and attending to the needs of his aged parents, these were his only occupation. He also spent time 
with Basil the Great in the desert, which he considered the happiest in his life. His father, who was 
already a bishop was in need of an assistant. He called him back from the desert to Nazianzen and 
elevated him to a Presbyter. Even this rank intimidated Gregory with its title and the burden of its 
accompanying obligations, so that he withdrew to the solitude of the desert. Thereafter, having 
quieted the turmoil of his soul, he returned to his father. He accepted the priestly obligation with the 
comfort that he, in serving God, was helping his aged parent in his labors with his parish. 
In the meantime, his friend Basil the Great had already reached the high rank of Archbishop. 
Wishing to have a loyal and enlightened helper in the management of the vast district, St. Basil 
offered Gregory a place as the main archpriest of his diocese, but St. Gregory turned away this 
honorable and influential office. Some time later St. Gregory was ordained Bishop of Sasima 
through a secret arrangement between Archbishop Basil and Gregory’s father. Seeing the will of 
God in this he accepted the ordination but refused the obligation; he continued to serve his father and 
the Nazianzen parish in the role of "vicar". In 374 his father died and his mother shortly thereafter. 
St. Gregory continued his father’s work for some time, managing the Nazianzen Church, when he 
became gravely ill. Upon recovering he went away to a solitary existence where he remained in 
prayer and fasting for about three years. 
The Holy one could not conceal himself in a monastic cell, however. The Orthodox bishops and lay 
people elected him to the archbishop’s see in Constantinople. He arrived there at the height of 
Arianism, which had a grasp on all the churches in the capital. St. Gregory stopped at the home of 
his friends. He converted one of the rooms into a chapel which he called Anastasius (which means 
"resurrection"), with the hope that Orthodoxy would be resurrected here. He began to preach. The 
Arians insulted and derided him; they pelted him with stones and sent assassins. The people 
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recognized their true pastor, however. St. Gregory notes that they seem to have been attracted to his 
chair like iron to a magnet. With his strong voice, exemplary life and ecclesiastic efforts he 
vanquished the enemies of the Church. Great numbers came from all over to listen to his inspired 
sermons. Listeners were collected around his chair not unlike a stormy sea, with their loud 
expressions of approval, clapping of hands and exclamations. Stenographers noted and preserved his 
words for posterity. Each week, thousands of people returned to the Orthodox Church from heresy. 
Finally, after the enthronement of the Christian Emperor Theodosius (379-395), the unyielding 
Arians were banished from the Churches of the capital. St. Gregory then fought against the 
Macedonian heresy, which denied the Divinity of the Holy Ghost. He played a vital role in the 
sessions of the Second Ecumenical Council. Having completed his works, he refused the see of 
Constantinople, saying "Farewell my Cathedra—it is an enviable and perilous height." St. Gregory 
went to the town of Arianza near Nazianzen, and here in strict ascetic deeds he passed the last years 
of his life. 
For his wonderful theological works, St. Gregory received from the Church the honorary status of 
Theologian and universal teacher. The Church refers to him in one of its prayers as the highest 
intellect, for delving into the deepest mysteries of the faith and being able to express her 
incomprehensible truths with a clear understanding and strict correctness. His sermons are filled with 
such poesy that many of his words have been set to music (St. John Damascene, et al.) for feast day 
canticles. Incorruptible parts of St. Gregory’s relics give off a wonderful fragrance to this day.  
 
 
 

Announcements 
40-Day Memorial Service 
• This Sunday January 25th, the Trisagion service is offered for the forty days memorial of the 

late Nazek Haddad (Hafez Massara’s Grandma). May the Lord rest her in peace. 
 
House Blessings 
• Father George is currently doing house blessing. If you have a convenient time that works for 

you, please coordinate with Father George.  
 

Antiochian Women Meeting 
• There is a meeting on January 25th shortly after Divine Liturgy for all women with Father 

George. All women are encouraged to attend this session.   
 

Teen SOYO 
• There will be a meeting for all Teen SOYO members and those that interested in joining the 

group this Friday January 23rd, 2015 at 6:00pm. Also, we encourage anyone wishing to 
volunteer on the Teen SOYO committee, please attend this meeting or get in touch with Rola 
Kobrosly or Fr George.   

 
 Church School 
• Church School for grades 1-5 will now be held Saturdays from 5:00-6:00pm before vespers 

and starting this Saturday January 24th. Pre-school and Kindergarten church school will still 
be on Sundays during Liturgy. Arabic school will continue to start at the same time at 
4:00pm Saturdays at the church hall.   

 


